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16 Rectory Street, Pomona, Qld 4568

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 792 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Experience the pinnacle of refined living in this remarkable sanctuary nestled within the enviable tree lined street in the

prestigious Hinterland town of Pomona.Crafted in quality, the home retains the charm of the original Queenslander with

polished timber floors, VJ walls, typical architectural timber features and high ceilings, whilst adding the luxuries of

modern living.This charming house proudly sits on a 792m2 block and only a 2 minute stroll to the centre of Pomona,

where you can enjoy a coffee in one of the many cafes, browse through the quaint local shops, enjoy a local beer in the

country pub, or settle in for an afternoon at the iconic Pomona Gin Distillery.Features include-• 2 spacious bedrooms with

a master bedroom that has an elegantlydesigned ensuite and opens onto a private deck that in summer isdraped in

luscious grape vines.• Generous open plan kitchen with modern appliances throughout• Covered rear deck where you

can entertain all year round• Elegantly designed gardens with large lawn areas for the children toplay or your pets to

roam.16 Rectory St is the perfect home where you can move into with nothingto do.. If you were looking to further

renovate, there is a full set ofarchitectural drawings with Noosa Council Development and CharacterApproval offered as

part of the sale.I have been quietly informed that it is the best piece of real estate in thebest street in Pomona, but don’t

take my word for it; come experiencethe beauty of this property yourself. Call Simon on 0449 254 616 to viewthis refined

Queenslander and secure your slice of timeless charmcombined with modern indulgence.(Whilst all due diligence has

been taken in the preparation of thisdocument, there is no guarantee as to the accuracy of informationprovided. It is

recommended that purchasers conduct their own enquiriesand searches prior to purchase).


